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—The ordinary half-yearly general meeting of tlie 

Oran-1 Trunk KaiHray Company, will be held in Lon
don, 8., on the 3U last, for the purpose of receiving 
a report from the Director, awl for the transaction 
of the other business of the Company. The meet
ing will he made special for the purpose of consider
ing and if eo detertninwl, of aatborixing and approv- 
ing an agreement between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada and the Great Western Railway 
Company of Canada.

— A dividend of four per cent, for the current half- 
year, upon the Capital Slock of U Ban.me Nationale, 
will be parable at this Bank, on and after Saturday, 
the 22nd day of November next. The transfer Ixx.k 
will be closed from the 16th to the Slat October next.

—A dividend for the six months ending September 
30, 1837, of 6ve per cent, opon the Capital Stock ol 
the Montreal City Passenger Railway Company has 
been declared, and will be payable at the Company’s 
office*, on and after Monday, October 7. The Trans
fer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 5th 
proximo, both day* inclusive.

—A dividend at the rate of eight per cent per an
num, on the capital stock of the Provincial Perma
nent Building ami and Savings Society, for the half 
year ending 30th September, mat., has been declared, 
pavahle on or after Thursday, 16th October. The 
transfer hooks will be close. 1 until that date.

—Tin annual general meeting of the shareholder* 
of Molson's B ink will be held at the office of the 
Bank, àt 8 o’clock p.m., on Monday, the 14th Oct.

efiBWirial.
QuxHEC. —Bank*—Montreal—Rate too high to 

meet buyers views in this market. Quebec—A few 
shares procurable. British North America—None 
in market. Nationale—Dividend of « per cent, for 
current half-year declared payable 1st November ; 
stock would readily command quotations. Union 
of Lower Canada—Sale» at 1034 to 104. Commer
cial-In market to a considerable amount. City of 
Montreal - None offering. Molson’s—Books closed 
for payment of 4 per cent, dividend on 1st proximo. 
Toronto—Enquired for.—Ontario—No stock in mar
ket. Du peuple—Sales at * quotations. Eastern 
Townships—No transactions for some time past. 
Merchants’—Slightly heavier.

Assurance Stocks— Quebec Fire —Buyers to a lim
ited extent. Marine—Nominal.

Gas stocks—Quebec—Could hé placed at 116. 
Montreal—Opens at 131. Toronto- firm.

St. Lawrence Tow-Boat Cb’y Hale* at 45.
Richelieu Go’y—Would command 112.
Montreal Telegraph Co’jl—Closes at quotations.
Quebec Street Raihray—Has been sold at ]>ar, at 

which rate it is stiff procurable.
Bond*—Government of Canada -7 per cent —Con

tinue in demand. 6 per cent—Both currency and 
sterling Lind* have advanced to limits. 6 per cent 
— Hidden* ask 89. Quebec Harbor—8 per cent — 
Sales with further enquiry for short date bonds. 7 
per cent Offering. Montreal Corporation—No de
mand hère. Quebec Corporation—Long and short 
date bond* procurable on advantageous terms.

Customs’ Revenu* of Ontario and Quebec.— 
Comparative statement for the Quarters ending 

. 30th Sept.,Tor the years 1866 and 1867 :
186617.............-.................... $1,607,878 67
1867 |..... j....................... .-........... 1,364,734 36

| 153,144 21
MoirtBKAL.—The market Is quiet. There are 

more stocks offering, and buyers in most cases are 
unwilling to pay the high prices asked. Bank of 
Montreal—«alee at 13*f and 1334. Buyers to-day 
at 1334. Ontario Bank—Sales at 106, which ie still 

’ offered. Sellers ask 105$. Bank of British North 
America—Beyers at 105$. No stock offering. City 
Bank -Buyers àt 164$. Sellers at 106$. Gommer 
cial Bank of Canada—Has been sold to some extant 
at 55. Still procurable at that rate. Banque du 
Peuple - Buyers at 106. No sellers under 107. Mol- 
aoo's Bank—110 ex dividend is asked ; 106 ex divi
dend is offered. Bank of Toronto—Buyers at 1164. 
Nd sellers. Banque Jacques Cartier— Sellers at 110. 
Buyers at 109. No transactions reported. Mer
chants’ Bank—Offering freely at 1084. No demand 
at present. Gore Bank—Barer* at914. No sellers. 
Eastern Township* Bank —No stock offering. Still 
atked for at 97. Quel**- Bank—Buyers at 101. Sel
lers at 102. La Banque Nationale—None offering. 
Buyers wouldgive 1061. Union think—Buyers at 102. 
No" seller*. Rovsl Canadi in Bank—Sales at 99.

Holders of fully paid up stocl^ a* 100. Mechanic’s 
Bank Sales at 99$ and M0. Offering to-day at 
10u4. Montreal Telegraph Co.-—Sale* at 132 and 
138$. Buyers to-day oner 132. City, Gaa Com
pany —Sale* reported at 132. There are now buyers 
at 133. City Passenger Railway Company—A divi
dend of 5 per cent, for the half year has been de
clared. Buyers offer par ex dhrilmmb- Sellers ask 
103. Richelieu Navigation Company—Boyers at 
112$. Sellers at 114. No traosaction*. Canadian 
Inland Steam Navigation Company Buyem have 
advanced their offers to 122. Montreal City Water 
Works Bond»—Large sake of Ptjy Bonds at 91- 
Sterling Exchange—The cash demand is light. 
Sales of Bank and Endorsed Bills at 109$. Good 
Private ie still aceroe, and command* a relatively

Bank of Toronto—Sales at quotations. 
Ontario Bank—Sales at quotation*. Bank of Mon
treal—No shares offering in this market. Commer
cial Bank-Heavy; downward tendency. Gore 
Bank—No sellers at present rates. Royal Canadian : 
Bank -Sales at par of paid up stock tearing full: 
dividend. Canadian Bank of Common*—Inspired 
for at quoted rates. Government Detentures 5s an* 
6* -In demand, and rates tending upwards. County 
Deteutnres, Province Ontario - New offering ; con
stant demand. Citv Toronto Debenture» - In de
mand. Township Debentures, ftovince Ontario— 
None offering. Toronto City (hi Co.—In demand. 
British America Assurance Co.—Nothing doing. 
Canada Permanent Building Society—In demand. 
Western Canada Building Society -In demand. 
Freehold Building Society—In demand.
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*. Corrripoudrnee. -

- r# (As Editor of (As Moitetati Timer.
Goderich, Sept. 20, 1867.

Sim,—I reed with pleasure the article in your last 
number upon the management of our Mineral Lands, 
bat was1 disappointed that "it was not more practical

I have within the last few years seen something of 
our mineral lands, and conversed a good deal with 
persons desirous of developing them. 1 have found 
a great reluctance on the part of explorer* to attempt 
to discover minerals on the north shores of, Lakes 
Heron and Superior, and have liven insured that 
suéh reluctance proceeds from a hriief on their part, 
that the labours of years may turn oat useless. I 
have been told of instances of persons who with 
great trouble had discovered a “ gqod tiling," travel
ling to Quebec, on goinjLto the Crown Land Office and 
enquiring after the hyfd they wishv<l to purchase, 
being assured after home delay ami consultation 
in an inner room, that the lot tray wished for had 
just been sold. Whether it really tnul been sold or 
not, these disappointed oftee did not knfrw;they only 
knew that the likelihood of any party having lieen 
there l «fore them was roost improbable, and felt 
satisfied that .their eager looks and practical appear
ance bad convinced the official that the land was 
valuable, and consequently believed that he had 
marked it off in the name of a fhari. I 1 have also 
been told that in the States, on the 
similar doubts arose, and that the 
restore confidence in the department wi 
In the outer office ie hanging a lar 
State, with every sold lot marked, 
patented one left blank, with the 
figures written acmes it This mS] 
inspection of every one, and 
having satisfied themselves that the 
still for sale, can walk into the inner 
duplicate map produced, pay their 
and have their names at once writ 
"on both maps as the owners. I do sot 
the statements regarding the 
claim are true or not, or whether 
put in practice or no, bat I was stone] 
with its thorough honesty, simplicity 
and feel convinced that if put is 
go further than any other 
confidence in the good faith 
class of men who are readily su 
they feel themselves entirely at
men with whom they have to deal.

Yours, Ac.,
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Opinions of the P*E*a.—We have just received 
the first number of this new journal, which we have 
no doubt will ably represent the special interest» to 
which it is devoted. * * We may (uld that ike 
typographical execution of the Monet*j»Y Time» is 
everything thst coaid he desired.—pFatoi/foa fasses.
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enough to need a special 

mouthpiece ia the tones, «nd that need the Times is
started to supplyAll ability and a sound 
judgment can iio w§] be done to make It a journal 
upon which all connected with these interests cun 
rfiy. The nelecticaji, so hr, have been judiciously 
made, and the lead ig articles able and interesting.— 
Toronto Daily Tell rapk. x -

We have before I i the «umber of a new journal 
published in Torot o, and.which, as"its name im
plies, is devoted i finance, commerce, insurance, 
banks, railways, na igat ion, mine», investment, pub
lic companies and , unt slock enterprise. A paper 
of tin* description, fnndueted with unswerving hon
esty,' can hardly fal to commend itself to the notice 
of those whose interest* lie in the direction indicated. 
From a personal kanwkdffe.of its editor, we can ccn- 
fidentiy aver that thf new journal will faithtoO^_____ _ will
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